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Hoover HF 5C7F0W-80 dishwasher Freestanding 15 place settings
C

Brand : Hoover Product code: HF 5C7F0W-80

Product name : HF 5C7F0W-80

Hoover HF 5C7F0W-80. Appliance placement: Freestanding, Product size: Full size (60 cm), Door colour:
White. Number of place settings: 15 place settings. Energy efficiency class: C, Energy efficiency scale: A
to G, Plug type: Type G

Design

Appliance placement * Freestanding
Product size * Full size (60 cm)
Door colour * White
Control panel colour White
Control type Touch
Display type LCD
Built-in water softener
Adjustable water softener
Concealed heating element
Water fill Cold, Hot
Baskets adjustable placement Lower, Upper
Upper basket adjustable height
Upper basket rack Foldable
Lower basket rack Foldable
Lower built-in capability (topless)
Lower basket safety stop
Cutlery compartment type Basket
Additional cutlery tray
Tub material Stainless steel
Self-balancing hinge
Door panel included

Performance

Number of place settings * 15 place settings
Quantity of washing programs * 8
Artificial Intelligence wash
Automatic programs
Integrated timer
Delayed start timer
Countdown timer
AquaStop function *
AquaSensor function
Extra dry
SelfDry function
Glass protection
Overflow protection *

Performance

Downloadable additional programs
Half-load
Auto power off
Load sensor
Automatic load recognition
Inverter technology

Ergonomics

Adjustable rinse dosage
Self-cleaning filter
Anti-bacterial filter
Child lock
Instantaneous heating element
Adjustable feet
Removable top
Floor indicator light
Ready indicator
Remaining time indication
Interior light
Buzzer
LED backlight
Salt indicator
Rinse aid indicator
Smartphone remote support
App required for full functionality
Bluetooth
Wi-Fi controlled
Near Field Communication (NFC)

Power

Energy efficiency scale A to G
Energy efficiency class * C
Energy saving mode
Plug type Type G

Technical details

Sustainability compliance
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